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It i no argument to say that there are no
nuflicipalities in the North-West Terri-

tories. The same want that demands the
Pasage of this Bill in the Provinces exists
m the Territories, and consequently I sub-
ent that a provision should be made to
exthnd the advantages contemplaced in
tie Bill to the Territories. The conten-
tO can scarcely be admitted to be a
mong One, that municipalities can deal
tl re ably with the provisions of this Bill

an the Lieutenant-Governor, with the
The ,eand consent of his advisory board.

l rights of the railway company will be
as Much guarded by the Lieutenant-

eOvernor and bis advisory board as they
east be by the municipalities. I am no'

latig any refleétion on the ability dis-
"a.ed by the municipalitiesin dealing with

questions as this; but certainly rail-
th, faompanies can thoroughly depend on

1onsidet, that they will receive as much
d eration, and as much ability will be

byl"'ayed by the Lieutenant-Governor as
Caseny unicipality in dealing with these
obje'. Therefore, I hope there will be no

ection t the amendment.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill,
a amrended, was read a third time, and

PasCd, On a division.

XA'YGATION OF THE RED RI-VER.

ENQUIRY.

q Ma. SUTHERLAND rose to in¶Iire....

er it is the intention of the Government, at
vigatij , to supplement the improvement ofIeo about completed at the outlet of the Red

i to Lake Winnipe , and that by also improv-
ich eart known as tie St. Andrew's Rapids,

lreadr demateriaily enhance the improvements
adr 1ade?

adle said: I will briefly refer to the
Rivantages of the navigation of the Red
t erin the early settlement of the coun-
ad, and show that it still continues to be
Wesantageous to the people of the North-
we hlas it was in the early days. Although

rhave railways in the neighborhood
alrtg parrallel with the river, in some

Wheret here are sections of the country
rv.er the railways do not touch on the
Vahe To give some idea of the immense
state Of the river, I may be permitted to
The e distances which are navigable.
there Were Originally two obstructions totae aavigation of the Red River. One

the mouth of the river near Lake

Winnipeg. That obstruction, I believe,
has been about removed. The other, to
which my motion more particularly refers
is St. Andrews Rapids. These two ob-
structions were originally the only serious
barriers to the navigation ot the river.
The St. Andrews Rapids are about thirty-
five or forty miles south of the mouth of
the river, and from that point to the inter-
national boundary the navigation is not
seriously interrupted, so that St. Andrews
Rapids are the only obstruction in the
river at present. Some few years ago,
the Red River was our only channel
of commerce. Immediately after Mani-
toba was made a Province of Canada our
whole traffic was carried down the Red
River through the United States. Most
hon. gentlemen are aware of the fact that
the Red River is the boundary line between
Minnesota and Dakota, and that the river
is navigable for some 300 miles south of
the boundary line. There is some local
traffic still on the river, with the
prospect that it will be increased. There-
fore, I think it is very desirable that the
St. Andrews Rapids, the only existing ob-
stacle to the navigation, should be im-
proved as early as possible. I say as early
as possible, because we have had very dry
seasons tor the last three or four years espe-
cially, and I expect that the next season will
be equally dry. There is no doubt that any
work undertaken for the improvement of
these rapids could be done much cheaper
during the incoming season than probaly
for some time afterwards, because I think
we are entering upon wet seasons again,
and we may expect that the water in the
river will be higher in the future. There
are several saw-mills on the shores of Lake
Winnipeg and on the islands, and there is
a very considerable amount of timber and
lumber brought to Winnipeg by way of the
Red River. Of course, they are obliged to
break bulk at the rapids. The best build-
ing stone we have in all the Territories-
granite, sandstone and limestone-can be
had with very little trouble along the
shores of the islands, as well as along the
shores of the lake itself. I therefore ask
the question which appears on the Order
Paper, and I hope to receive a favorable
reply.

HON. MR. LACOSTE-In answer to the
inquiry made by the bon. gentleman from
Kildonan, I have the honor to state that
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